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V. o. « flippy.
"They may talk about the college

boys and their ha/.iogs and trades, but
for real genuine fun you can't beat the
college girl,'' said a young freshman
tho other day. "Last year.you know
tho Kiln's college in right near our sem¬

inary, and so they call on us every
evening.the president made a new
rule.

**Hc declared that we must dismiss
our gimsU nL S::;0. and wc dec!. ifi <*..

would not do it.. Aftern great deal «.v

plotting and p'.nnoitig we hit upon a

delightful plan, und it was a great
success. The boys secured it bi;^ bas¬
ket and ran two rope* imd a pulley
for us. und this we hid dfcring the day
and ;»t r.;.j;ht fastened to two great
hooks on the sill of our study window.
The boys Rent up their enrds in the
basket. and then after inspecting;
them with a lantorn to make sure they
were not burglars we hauled them up.

.4ßat cr.<i bight tho grave and digni¬
fied president »nught us and planned a

little surprise for us. Re found one of
the boys' cards in our rooms und placed
it in the basket, Jt worked beautiful¬
ly aud we hauler him hull way up be¬
fore any one thought of using the Inn-
tern. Then tTlyaway beid if, put
the. window and took a.peep at him.
One glance ai the spectacles und bald
head was onougk. It was lucky for
that president that we did not let him
full to the ground in our horror and
Amazement, but we held on to the
ropes until we decidod what t<» do.
"We couldn't let him down again, he

would only com« up and catch us, and
we couldn't, drop him, bad as he was,
and we certainly didn't intend to help
him carry out his plan by hauling Ijim
up, so wo compromised by se tiring the
ropes and Jetting" him hijnff there in
midair, lie begtred and implored Lobs
ret down, offered its any bribe vvccouJd
wish for, und wasted more oh quence
<,n us in that first hour than he did
during his yearly leotr.rc.:. )mt we

had no visitors that night; he amused
us and we wanted revenge, so we left
him. He tried to jump, to climb down
the wall and up on thr. rope, but failed
in everything. At hist he howled,
yelled like an Indian till everyone i«.
the town was aroused, Dnd even t he
boys turned out to nee the terror oi
their worst nightmares, crimson with
rage, suspended in midair in a cloth' ¦.-

basket."._\\ V. Advertiser.

PAPE R CA R W HE£.LS.

H<>w I hey ro ."Wnitr. mid Their Ativtin-
titR-* on I'h>«s«iiis^t- Com hr».

On all the first-class passenger cars

p:.pcr wheels arc used. Tlie paper
wheel consists of a paper core, or cen¬

ter, between two steel plates on

fourth inch thick, bolted together
through one Öauge on the iron hub
and another on the steel lire. the
flanges being on opposite sides of the
wheel, so that tho core can not get out
of place.

'The paper used consists of /rend
strawbeard. The sheets of millboard
are laid on a table in piles and have
their upper Kur'aces pasted by boys
with ordinary tiour paste. They are

piled in lots of thirteen, und nn m:-

pasted sheet is put between the lots, sn

that the mass of paper readily falls
apart into slabs a quarter of an inch
thick In the drying-room after coming
from the hydraulic press.
Several of those slabs are then pasted

together, put under hydraulic pressure
of two thousand pounds to the square
inch and dried for a week or so at a

temperature of about one hundred and
twenty degrees Fahrenheit. This is
repeated until the resulting blocks con¬

tain two hundred sheets of paper, the
original ten inches in thickness of the
paper as it came from the mill being
pressed into a thickness of four inches,
making ii as bard as oak.
After the blocks are thoroughly sea¬

soned they are faced and turned in
latches and forced by about one hun¬
dred and twenty tons pressure into the
steel tires, whioh are two inches thick
and bored tapering one and one-half
degrees. The hub Is forced with a

pressure of about thirty tons: it is
turned straight and three-sixteenths
inches larger than the hole in the paper.
Tho bolt holes are drilled and the bolts
forced in by steam hammers. ri he life
of one of those wheels is from fite hun¬
dred thousand to eight hundred thou¬
sand miles. They are said to intercept
vibration and so provont granulation
of tho axles, etc..Philadelphia Item

Qticrr Cops.
"The cups whloh the sidewalk

players of musical instruments pro¬
vide for the reception of the contribu¬
tions oi passers-by," said a stroller,
"are usual!;/ simply fiat half-pint tin
cups; but occasionally one sees some¬

thing different, i saw the other day a

pint tin cup; I suppose that the object
of this was groater security; it would
bo difficult for a passer-by who desired
to take rather than to give to get his
lingers into a pint oup. Xow and then
One fees:: cup made of copper. I saw
one the other day which was square
and which had inside a piece of copper
the width of the cup extending from
the upper edge of one of the sides
diagonally downward; coins dropped
in this cup would, slide down and drop
off the edge to the bottom of the cup
and out of reach. Another square no
-of copper has two inclined pieces in¬
side sloping toward each other, some¬
thing like a hopper; a coin dropped in
this slides .through tlie opening and
out of reach.

Cannibals In the* dtitf <.i California.
Unlikely as it may seem to some who

sead these lines, it is a fact, neverthe¬
less, that there i* an island in the gulf
of California, nut more than sixty miles
from the Mexican mainland, which is
inhabited by the remnants of a race of
giant cannibals. '] his startling discov¬
ery was made by a west coast natural- j
ist early in iKM, cod hits since wen !
confirmed by both United States and
Mexican explorers. Mr. ÄfcNumara.
tho scientist referred to, has a photo¬
graph of o'.ie of the men found by him
on the island; that individual, although
not one of the largest, being over seven
feet iu hoi,.-ht. Tho islnu.1 upon which
they trer* found is known as the b land
or Islo of Leri, and the original, diooy-
<srer says that there is every evidence
of canaibitlisn among then». .st. Loais
Republic.

Ho Found No I!s».r<t Vim-c.

liusUer.Hello, Hustler! How yon
Icnockin1 Vm?

Hustler.-.Making money U.?n.d over
fist, Can't, half fill order*
"Von don't sayi V>'h t ¦.'.»;> >)\n ¦:>''
"t am agent for a gak.- .. :'¦:» can't

be lifted olü tlie hfWgy.s. d
two e<di .¦ ... t mV*:;» it\ . ..

tlood JKav/s.
A Woman for Cliy C f.rls.

Cuf.uMk. Col., :da:"di .'!. - !n tho city
convention Of the populists am3 demo¬
crats, Miss C'orrle Tell was nominated
for the oBieo of city tierU,

DAINTY NEEDLEWORK.
rr«*tty y<lv»ti» for rftmbfo Player» l*» ^ '

IVtey of Ireful Ai-tlcUi.
The immense advance in artistic de¬

sign? in ornamental needlework has

brought tlic most fascinating paUefm.
of embroidery within tho reach ot

everyone. There is scarcely a country
r.hop that can not supply bureau covers,
'doilies, mats and many other such artl
clcs ia white "linen, stamped in various
simple and graceful designs for m e

work. How different is this embroid¬
ery from'hat of the agftwb'qn it wae

the ambition of every young" woman tc
i embroider a yellow dog or. a green
ground or create one oi those moim-j
menial funereal pieces which are still
found in the garrets oi old country

; mansions!
When these linen pieces are done ir.

appropriate colors they arj not only
useful, but ornamental. Being inad(
of linen, and embroidered in washable
crewels or silks, their freshn« s ; may be

repeatedly renewed. They arc noi cob
lectors and retainers of dust, like the
detested antimacassars and cushions
in Berlin work, which were at once the
pride and trial of a previous genera-
i ion of nccdlewcrkers. Tie re a re ma n}
prettv piß?cs f°r u lady's room, L:ke
handkerchief cases, veil eases, eateh-
alls, which are tied up with ribbons
into box shape, and other article.**.

It is a pretty fancy of the day to stir-

round Hindi pieces jvitj] embroidery
of flowers in natural or coaventio; .:'

'colors. The outer edge of such .1 i'c-

sign is buttonhole-stitched, and tke
ijinen is cut away from it to form a

scalloped harder to the piece. Pretty
mottoes are also often used. A pretty
veil cat.e is made of white linen,
wreathed with a border of pink appi
blossoms and. loaves in natural color.
The lining of silk in applc-blosw?««!
pink is padded with a If.yerof cotton,
perfumed with sachet powder, and the
legend, "A dainty vc-ii for thy
dainty fiace," is inscribed on the
fold. Photograph cases of white
[Jitien arc stamped for embroid¬
ery with flowers in Dresden
.china-colors. These are especially
appropriate for use- in a bedroom,rather
than in a parlor, where a more sub¬
stantial frame would be m >re in keep¬
ing. Exceedingly pretty bureau and
washstand sets are made of sheer :.:u--

Ihj, ornamented simply with insertions
and edgings of lace or f::ie embroidery.
The two mats for the toilet bettle and
the tiny pincushion covcf are made to
mutch. These sheer covers arc iatend-
ed to be Ink} over an underpa 1, ». >v-

ered cither with pale yellow, blue or

roue color to match Ihe color of the
room.

Various fancy-shaped cushions are

shown in the bazaars,and though hardly
to be commended as in the best taste,
they are sometimes popular. One of
thesa is in the shape of a huge coal¬
scuttle bonnet of yellow satin. An¬
other cushion, which might be suita¬
ble for a gentleman's room, is in the
form of a huge pipe, the bowl
(>f the pipe holding" the cush¬
ion. A glove-mender is an appropi iate
and likely to be an acceptable gift for
any one who is fond of dainty fixtures
in h.er work basket, ft consists of a

long bag of ribbon, which ma}- be
padded slightly, lined and perfumed
with sachet powder. This has a strap
to hold tho wooden finger, over which
the glove fingers are drawn in darning
or mending, a tiny pair of scissors, a

length of braided sewing silks i.-' many
colors, and a little case of needles.
The shoe-menders are similar!v ma !e.
but contain only a spool of streu«»;
linen thread, shoe needles, wax and
shoe buttons. It is not every seam¬

stress that knows that the best shoo
needles are not the round needles euch
as saddlers use in sewing on leather.
These are seldom sold in shops k> gen«
era!, but may be obtained of dealers in
saddlers' supplies..N. V. Tribune.

THE LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLE.

A IHoe.etrou.t Smaslitip Let! f:> Ira Inven¬
tion.

When locomotives were iirst built,
and began to trundle their small loada
up and down the newly and rudely-
constructed railways of England, the
country roads were for the mos I part
crossed at grade, end the engine-driver
had no way of giviug warning of his
approach except by blowing a tin horn.
This horn, as may be imagined, was
far from being a sufficient warning.
One day in the year a farmer of
Thornton was crossing the railway
tracks on one of the country roads with
a great load of eggs and butter, dust
as he cajne out upon the track a train
approached. The engincman blew
his tin horn lustily, but the farmer
did not hear It. Eighty dozen
of eggs and fifty pounds of batter were
.-mashed into an indistinguishable, un¬

pleasant mass, and mingled with the
kindling-wood to which the wagon was
reduced. The railway company had to

pay the farmer the value of his fifty
pounds of butter, his nine hundred and
sixty eggs, his horse and his wagon.

It was regarded as a very serious
matter; and straightway a director of
the company. Ashlen Uagsterby name,
went to Atton Grange, whore George
Stophenson lived, to see if he couldnot
invent something that would give a

warning more likely to be heard.
StcphcBson went, to work and Ihcnext
day had. a contrivance which, when at¬
tached to the engine boiler, and the
stream turned on. gave out a shrill dis¬
ci irdant sound. The roilway directors,
greatly delighted, ordered similar con¬
trivances attached to all the locomo¬
tives, and from that day to this the
voice of the locomotive whistle has
never been silent.-.Cardiff Mail.

Nothing Made In Vain.
Housekeeper.It's perfectly abomin¬

able ! Why don't you go to work and
earn your living?
Tramp.Please, mum, if such gents

as me should #o to work what would
the newspaper paragraphers do for
subjects to write about? They'd starve
to death, mum; and, with no jokes in
the papers, this dreary lite, weald be
but a vale of tears. We all have our
uses, mum..N. Y. Weekly.

A > Aggravating Oalnuce.
First Lady Manager of Charity Pall

-Why, here's twenty-five dollars after
paying all expenses!
Second Lady Manager of Charity Ball

(impatiently)-Dala i I tell you wo

¦night put another ice on il o menu as
well as not?-Truth.

t'inh Stöllns.
Tears stood in the eyes of the sweet

roiing fish.
"Mamma," aho faltered, "I can't hold

tp my head in society after all the
itoric-s I hoy tell about ns."
"Xonsense, child." responded the

diler; "nobody believes them.".Truth,
ranch fs near the Znni mountains, ha4
!o*;t during the year about four thou¬
sand sheep, Which were stolen from
him by IsVvajo Indians, When an at¬
tempt was müde bv his shepherd* to

F PITH AND POINT.

.?»frs. Uouser (envious).**I wonder
v/üy it was called Paradise?" tlouser

(emphatic)."Because there was only
one woman in it, of coarse.".Buffalo
Courier.
.Yankee Shrewdness..Goodnn.

"You should try to improve your mor¬

als." Badun."I would if I thought 1
could get a patent on the improve-
ment.".Truth.
.Political Information. . "Papa,

what is an oil inspector'?" "An oil in-

spector, my son, is an official who
I draws mighty little oil aud mighty big
pay.".Chicago Tribune,

j ."I understand yon ore engaged to
I be married, to Miss Fussanfeather?"
j He."Yes; she makes a perfect fiancoe.''
"She ought to! Practice makes perfect,
you know.".Yonkera Statesman.
.'Ts Torapkins henpecked?" "Ia

he?" exclaimed Potts. "I should say
he is. He doesn't even dare to claim a

full proprietary interest in his own

j rheumatism.".Indianapolis .Journal,
.Mingle.'Ts Knarrowsole a liberal

man?" Mingle."On the contrary;
were he to hear that coffins had fallen
off five per cent, in price, he would die
within an hour.''.Boston Transcript.
..Brown."Jones is an od 1 stick,

His wife gave him a letter to mail tho
other day. and what do you suppose 00

J did with it?" Smith."I can't iraag-
I ine." Brown."Why, mailed it, of
course.".Brooklyn Life. '

j ."You arc net like a ghost, are j-ou,
Mr. Lingerloog?" she said, as she
yawned behind her fan at the parlor
seance. "Why am I not like a ghost?"
he asked, bravely. "Because a ghost
vanishes at the approach of morning."
.Detroit Free Press,
."1 saw in the paper the other

day," remarked Van Praam, "that a

j red rat with a blue tail had been seen

j at Cincinnati." "They have some very

] strong liquor in Cincinnati," was Din-
widdle's comment..Pittsburgh Chroni-
elerTelegraph.
.Shaved..The victim of the bar-

j bev's chair, after a terrific expeidence,
j at last got out and got his coat on.

"You don't look like the same man,

sir," said the barber, surveying him
I proudly. "By thunder!" he exclaimed,
rubbing his face painfully, "I don't
feel like tlie same one either,".Detroit

j Free Press.
.Sayso."Those who love books al-

, most invariably love dogs. That is a

rule with, I think, few exceptions."
Nowitt."I am one of the exceptions."
Sayso."You love books and hate
dogs?" Nowitt. 'fExactly," Sayso.
"That is strange." Nowitt."ISfot In
the least.I am a book agent.".P. &

j H. S, ,S. Co. Bulletin.
."Sa-a-ayl" exclaimed Meandering

Mike, "wasn't thct egg-nog they give
us at the last house great?" "Yes," re¬

plied Plodding Pete; "only I never

drink that stuff without wishiu' they'd
.give It another name." "Why?"
"Then folks wouldn't feel obliged ter
damage the flavor by putt-in1 egg inter
it.".Washington .Star,
.Hicks."I sent my offlco boy for

I tickets, and he got them to the same

play we saw a week ago." Mi*3. Hicks
---Shall wo go?" Hicks."1 gucsswe'd
Detter. We got there too late for the
first act, waiting for yon to gej. your
hat on straight." Mrs. Hicks."And

j yon came in after the second act, with
such a head that you couldn't <>et your
hat on at ail.".Kale field's Washing;
ton.'

AN ORIGINAL JUDGE.

A southern Justice of tho Peace Who Set¬
tled I>isp\iicrt His Own Way.

They told me at the first stopping
J place to inquire for a family named
Bristol, and at five o'clock in the after*
noon I reached the hamlet and soon
discovered that Mr. Bristol was a "jus-
tice 01 the peace in and for the said.

I county." He was a man about fifty
I years of age, and, though he could
have raked in many a fat fee by en-

j eonraging his neighbors to go to law,
he did not believe in wdiat ho called

I "fussing around." We had nn instance
I of it while hitting cn the porch aftci
supper. A negro came up on the run

I and very much excited and said:
"Mars Bristol, I can't stand dis yor«

no mo'! I want to git out a warrant
fur Mose Henderson, who dun knocked
me down an' walked all ober me!"

"Let's see. Your name is Abraham
Tibbs, isn't it?"

"Yes, sah; Abraham Tibbs, the peace
fullest pusson in all dis county."
"And yo' want a warrant for assault

and battery?"
"Hat's it, jedge. It was de biggest

kind of 'sault an' de worstest kind ol
battens"

"We'll, you' go and tell Moses I want
to see him, and yo' come back with
him."

"Yes, sah, anJ if he won't come I'll
dun break his old black neck. Doan't
gin him lessen five years in state prison','
jedge, an' if yo' kin dun make it ten
I'll send yo' five bushels of sweet 'ta«
terrs."

In about veii minutes Abraham re¬
turned in company with Moses, and his
honor queried of the latter:
"Moses, how did this yere fuss .be¬

gin?''
"He dun called me a liar, jedge."
"I denies it!" protested Abraham. "I

wants a warrant!"
"An' so do I!"
"Yo' won's git no warrants of this

yere court," replied his honor, as he
shaved off some tobacco to fill his pipe.
"This yere court finds yo' both guilty
of the offense as charged. Abe, yo'
know them three acres of co'nfleld
over by the widder Jones'?''
"Yes, sah."
"Well, that's my co'n and needs hoe-

in', and the sentence of this court is
that yo' hoe it and do the work rnigotv
well. Moses, yo' know my two acres
of peanuts over on the Ridge rood?"

"I do, sah."
"Them peanuts is weedy, aud tho

sentence of the court is that yo' put in
three days' work over there with a hoe.
That's alb Court is adjourned, and if
yo' two hev any mo' 'mussing around
I'll double the dose and fine yo'enough
to buy me a bar'l of apple-jack fur the
winter.".Chicago Times.

An Active blind.
Fond Mother.My boy ban a very ac¬

tive mind, don't you think?
Teacher.Assuredly. I wish you

could hear the dear little fellow talk
when he gets caught at something, and
trios to make me believe tint ha didn't
do Good News.

Ii)3nfUctent AsbpIs.
Matrimonial Agent.This lady I

spoke to you about has £5,000 in cash.
Mr. Fortune Hunter.That's not

enough. After Pel paid off my pressing
debts I wouldn't have anything left but
her..Texas Siftings.

Mure I n.-ubiu Iu & (r
Lpvnox, March 2". .A dkpatcji to

the Daily News from Uganda, says
u:al the British have deckited war
against the powerful King ICaraboragaoi Unioro. fcfeHoue tvöublts ia expeetät

xs-ei ton Morris, of Chicago, one of the

"Big Four" in the meat packing bus¬

iness, will soon start a pork packing
establishment in Baltimore.with a cap¬

ital Off $500,000.
It :e reported that the Union Stock

Yards Co, of St Louis, will soon erect

one o£ the largest pork packing estab-

lisbments in the country on their

grounds. The total cost of the plant
will be 1250,000.

Henri' and Scott Lusher, brothers, of

Barboursville, W. Vs., were aa^sted by
the United Statos authorities on the

chargeof retailing wiiisky without gov¬

ernment license. The latter was a

walking1 barroom.
The police and the New York so¬

ciety for the enforcement^ of criminal
law have been securing evidence to ar¬

rest men and women abortionbts. A

score of arrests were made Friday.
At Jersey City, N. j., the Hudson

county grand jury handed up seventy-
one indictments, including five counts!

against e-ch of the street and water

commissioners for malfeasance in office.

Henry Dos Maral*», alias John Mason,
tho English forger who attempted to

obtain $12,000 from Ilellman Bros,

bankers, of San Francisco, upon forged
letters of credit, pleaded guilty and

was sentenced to two years injprisom
THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, March 21

LIVE STOCK.Cattle.common*! so <a 2 35

Select butchers..:......: ... J. a a *j
HOGS.' ommon. -. * 00 « 4 ^

4 55 Cfc 4 7$
Good packers.. ^ . ~ - «

BHKEP-Choicc. 8 50 & 3 i*

LAMBä-Shippcrs. © J
FLOUR."Winterfamily. 300 v * i?
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red. jg °J

No. 3red....-2?
Com.No. 2 mixed. 3r
Oatß.No. 2mixcd. *2
p, x;0 2 .

(w 00

ITAY - Prime toohoVce.'.*. ©}* JJ
nnn.i leaf. I5 ®fi?:?

PROVISIONS.Mesa Pork..., &'* «
Lard.Prime steam.S ?«

BUTTER.Choice dairy. »s »? I5
Pi ime ;o choice creamer/...

APPLES.Per bbl. 5 J'
POTA '1 OES-Pcr bu. 0*

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Fair to fancy. 2 85 © 3 30

GRAIN.Wheat.No. l North'n ©

© 2i
® 6 co
a to

so. 2 red.
CORN. No. -mixed.
DATS.Mixed.
lOiiK.New mess....... .
LARU.Western steam-....

CHICAGO.
FLOCK-Winter patents. ....

GRAIN.Wheat.No. ^ rod.
No. 2 Chicago spring.
Corn.Xo. -.

Oats-No. 2.

«t4<& 61«

12 01 (212 50
7 15 Ö 7 17 ri

ISO © 3 80

§ S3
& 3ülf
© 3US4

rORK-Mess. 10 MWftIO 95

LARD-Sieam.. 'tf T 00

I5ALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Family. 2 60 $ 2 90

GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. 594 * W»
Corn-Mixed . «X© 41«
Oil's.Mixed. B6J4® "Ö

LAKD.Refined. S'.I W
PORK.Mess ... .........

7j
CATTLE.First quality. 4 00 4 3?K
HOGS-Western. 5 W 0 5 30

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. © S3tf

Corn.No. 2 mixed. (ft 30

pats-No 2 mixed. & Sitf
LOUISVILLB.

FLOURr-Winter patent..'. C 4 23
GRAIN.Wh-at.Na 2 red...:. ft. 5lHt

Corn.Mixed. O r,9^
Oats.Mixed. &

PORK-Mcss. §12 00/

SALE OF THE

BIG STONE GAP :-:
B t

« « WI*g {JO'S.
i? .0PERTY,

The undersigned, the acting Com¬

missioner, appoircd by (lie Circtiit

Court of the United States, for Die

Western District of Virginia, ir (lie

Mtif of tlie Central Trust Company nf

New York, against ||je His Stone Gap
Water Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE Stn DAY Op MAY, 1894,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to seil by way of public auc-

flou, in tli* ofjico of the

INTERffiONT HOTEL
in Ihc town of Di«; Stone (i.ip.i'i Wirf«
Comity, Virgin is:

All ol the properly, real and person¬
al, and ti.e corporate ti^'jits and fran¬
chises of Ihc Big Slono Gap Water
Company. The said properly consists
of three tracts ui l.imJ, gggregasiii"'
117.8-1 acres,in and (fear the eta.it! town

ol Dig Sloue Gip,together wit It ail ot"
its Water-works, conduits. ;ipo liu??.
Dams, machine shops, und other
buildings, fixtures, appliances and

appurtenances,vs hcrerer the nsmc may
he iihjiifed; ft heing intended lo sell
all of the property of pyery variety
conveyed to the Central Trust vom-

pany of New Vork, as trustee, by the
said Big Slcnc Gap Water Citmpanr,
on I tie !>.{ ..'.j-; yt" .Inly, \Wh), in tru»t

to e>ecurc certain delns mei;iicncd in
the said deed.

Said s:i!e shall lie utiido l*i»r cash as

to so much of liie [»urcSias« money *.<

may he rerjuisitc to j'.ny (he c"i«t.s of
said suit and sale, »II expense? incur¬
red by the plaintiffcompany in tho ex¬

ecution of this trust, as srt forth in
the said decree; the principal of ihs
i)Oii<i.i teciu-ed in (he said deed of
trust, r. it!i interest thereon since the
Is! day .;; Decetnlwr, 1WM, and tnlcr-
o.-i upon each fsuccessire iii«lailmciil
ol snlereyt, evidenced Ijy coupons at¬

tached to said bonds, from the d-tte
they fell due to I tie day of salt-.

it is estimated that the ca*n neces¬

sary to fulfill the above requirements
will amount to about $72,000.0>j.
As to the residue of the said pur¬

chase money, if any, (here shall be al¬
lowed a credit nf one. two and three
years from dale of sale, tiio purehaser
giring l.ond for ti deferred payments,
bearing iu|vre«t from date. n:ul secur¬

ed by a deed ol trust on said property
' CHAS. M. BLACKFORD.
Üond as iet|uired by ihr ducreu in

IJiO catiso of Ihc Central Trust Com-
P«»y of rVow-yöftk Vi, Ihc Stonp
Gap Water Company and üther», with
Approved s-'curitr giv^n by Clias. M.
lijaokford, one o^ the eouiimVsioiieES
itaiiied, 1,4ix» decree permit ling either
to art.

WYATT M, ELLiETT,
Clark U. S. Cireuit Court,

at Lyiielitinrsr.
.Innunrr .MOili, IWI4. /{,.)&

COR. WYANDOTTE AVENUE, AND EAST FIp'J [

oon be Ready to Oeeu.ml

With a Complete Spring
Summer Stock,

; <

T
DR. F. A. SPRCLES,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
BIG STONE GAP. VA..

Will ecientilflcnl!/ perform »11 npersUoa« entrusted
to hl« cnrr. (itid prnsrsnleea Mitlsfection.
Ortic*..Front room, np-xtairs, in Krll» Art GalUry.

Ilocrs fruui 0 s. nx. to "> :3« p. i* 2ö-lj.

"

L. R. PERRY.
STONE-eUTTEH AND BUILDER-

All kinds of work In

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Ac

Biff Stone Gap, or Gate City, Va,

^ qtel 4-f AMI LTOiN[L

.AT DEPOT,-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Hntoa $2.00 Por Day.

BICKLEY,
FANCY GROCERS

A nu

Corileetloaertfl.
Call On thorn for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Fitfs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kind* of Family
Supplies. Fuil line of Country Pro¬
duce always on h.and. (rinTl'Jm)

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. IsC-utn 'oi'tiitkstkrn Railyat./

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
THE ONLY LINK

.with.

Through Car Service
-r'UOM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE'OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
Ott IXTP.iOiKDlATK POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS

Through Coaches and Pullaua Slespars.
Traversing the Pinest Parmlng,

Grazing and Timber Lends,
AMD REACHING THS

Mösl Prosperous Towns and titles
.-in 'i*n!.:.*-4 '

Great Southwest,
KAiOUXtf LAMlil..Yirl.ll>«; *»»nn,|.iBily nil

tho otTt'als, corn hiwI n»U'»n, nn<\ Mperjnily
ad.ipte«! tu Iii"» milirjtitin «f »mail fruit« und
early regetahle*.

(it:.\ZlX(i LANDS.Affording e*e«ll*nt »«..
l nr.iX" i'nriiijj almost t!jn «utirc jnar, snd rom-

paratirelv clnsn ii :1s,' great in.«rk<»u.
ri:.:;iK« Usus.Covered trnii almost iirx-

h mytlül«' l'or^jiii. nf ycl|nw pl'i**, rypraas aiH ihr
li.nnl .!< common to ArkurtnAn and Santera
TV.»;*, <.

Call >>* pioc ured on rcn-mnalil« *:nl
«ijrsuUijreoua leiwis.

Mi fiiicr. c.n;>n«*«*l wish and hxro Lteket*
t<»! >¦ il* via Ilm

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your ncareat Yirkf! Asrar.t fnr Mann, tlw»»

taMe.*, -tr.. and writ* to any of iht fi>!!«w|n<: far all
Inft-rination yo;t :nay dcaira Anuc^rrtinj a '.np t» t!t«
1 .rent Soiitiiwesl.

iJ. T. 0, il.iTT'.l:..***. nia't Pasa. Ac'..,
itofliii 4."» Kjr. Ran* B'M't.

LoilarH!«, Kr.
IV. n. Hoim'hiikv», K. TT. i.i^ui'v/,

(.".»'1 Mitkläger, (ion'i .* T>t. Vrt.,
St. l.o::l.. Mi*. St. I.«n(*. JI-.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

M£tftä'^P*CTIONARY
Thaetterworofths
"Unabridged."
Ton year* were

spent revising, 100
editors employed,
aad over $500,000
exjionded before
the first copy \rzs
printed.
Everybody

»bonld owa this
Dictionary. It an¬
swer* quickly and
correctly the ques¬
tions so constantly

artäir.£ eORMjnlag the'history, spelling,
pronunciation, and' flieÄnjag'pf jvords.
A Library in Itself, it also giyo§

ii a form couTcniont for ready rofersnce
the j'acrj often wanted concerning eminent
rt»rson», tncieut and modern; noted flort-
tiotiii jf;j>j::i and ji'.area; the countries,
cities, tovrns, r'.kJ «j»»uial feaöirss of the
f.I^!w; trxn^lation of försigä .qa^tfitioa«.
won! 1, nfcraeci, and proverbs; etc., etc./eto.

I This Work ia Invaluable in the
I household, and to tüo toachor, scholar, pro-$ fi-ssional man, and self-educator.

f "If"^. cavtaR of fftrse jvr doy for a
J year vri! 1 ro^ido more than enough money
< 1» i-.n^-h-.so a oo|iy of the International.

c u'i yja afTord to bo yrithout it?

^ I/Äi-cyoifr.Ii'ooZrseZfcrÄÄOrrifioyou.
a t£f C Iterrltuu Co.

1 .¦..v.-v^V

If you yfeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWH*

l'O^'l" OPF1CK,
(East Pi fill Street,)

J3tf£ Stone O«*.)f>, Vn.

IW. C. KOHINSON, Postinauter.

CiPiiere.l delivery open, week doya only, fio::: .

to 8.30p. in. ifoiuy Onl»T Department »p«ii from v

». m. to 6 p. in.

Mall for N'.rth e.nd E. in. l. A x.,clone* *M3p m
.k " Kast " ** 11 ! j i.:.
" ** West '* " .« 5.30 p.tu.
.l " South, via. p. A. vtO., .. Ijiü' txi

S*prt9k Pou»»li for'Hrltftol,Tei:»».. '* *..15a m

To in-isr*- prompt dispatch of mull in ittar it
be deposited in post office letter box befor* the 1 n

for closing, us staled above,
SU0GBSTI0XST0TIIK PUBLIC

}rr.j»f.i C. :-. OflicUl Guide. I
L.Addrve? all nwll matter legibly r,:A r.... \

nitint of post office and in mil, <»treel and k<i
numb'r. If t' .. .:Si'.«» lie a small oe.*. ..!.; th* luni^

of Th*» v«J'i.i:»'.
3..Put your ran!* r» t * * 1 add res» ujhiti uppei

hand coriie; nf ell matter mallet! by you.
3, .f)ii foreign !«*tt?rs always place the name ./

ro'Mity ill t iii.
4..»Do not as* thin envelopes. Ptemped envelope-

art the l»»-"t.
*..Kcgirter . aluabfe letters.
8..Send mor.ej by Money Order.
7..Affix stamp:* securely on t!.« upper t ight-lui

...oriiT.
8..I)o n»t tender for (»oötage tte.mp* issuney s< i. ..

tllaleda* t« la1, uncurreiit. or more tip."! ivnii» .

cents In copper or nickel '-. ',:.¦>.
P.. Do not n>k the. poVtmn'Mer or dark lo

atawp* for ». :t.

111.--Do not « .J. credit for postage *ump* or

orders.
11..Do not N :.<!>..;. iliiviir v>r drafts InpnriKvM '>

ntocej oiiln... ..: an* ni<iis*y except that which :. I«

i»\ (lender, mid Ni.tii'.iai batik tea.

la..Upon corner ot envelopes supplied by !n
tUrr-et what dispose! fludl k« ntadt of letter i.'
delivered/

T*«e post ORlce Department depm« ii quite
.ut tbnt f.II tli* pntr>3iis of post offlce* idiot'ld ? ;;p
themsrlvoa with Monthly l'o-tni fluide. It nou b*
to their interc t si'-J business advantage, as »re

raatly to tlm hitese.it -A the. po.-tnl serviee, *inr*
would bring abo it mnrn .neearata know '" !^" of ; r .

quiremeiüs of trtut aervire, would r?d'a; * tloi uu. >m

.»1 mail malli r improprt |j «.IdieMed. [wiorly v» rnjipfil,
or jnsulficicr.ilj»«tuip«'d| and would lar^-!.-

j Iheiluti'JiVr of !^;t .. . swd pa< ka^'s »i if; ;" the i>«
etter OtTtcc. V»ry re.«!p«ic,.fully1

J. P. A.MfcL'« .\. i-, .. P. M

AKKtVALAM) t»K!M KTITKK OJ-'
TRAINS.

Soul!i Atlantic * «»!w-'-

i> mild N>>. 1 ..v-< hi^ Stull« ü. ;> ii/ f

lt:«t a. ni., is -! i. .*. 4\ i'.rt.stol 1:15 p. m. 4 > .«

12:45 p m . :-i: iv « at !'-i Uv * p m.

TVe.»t bf»UllU..N*. 1 L'HVOe <:0." «. ir , *

rlr*< at iti^ Stone tj.ip 11':'..r) ,(. a). S \*.a*t
P.rUn.l 'A rif. ... in. «rrir.«* riß Slon* tJap a I* p.
CnniOM'tiou?..N">. I'jHiit! 3 coiilicet ri>l;tlicl i

!?. at Double Tunnell.
Sfliedii!*in efTrsrt Sunday. Jinia 20th, is?.?. ».

jrd lini".
L A. Pkiciiari», Aj;ent.

Louii«viIl<! i' NhmIivIII«».
(Central lime.)

ITo. St, Psse<*)i|{'ji ti.ijiv.. f.» ». !....:«. Hit ii :10 f
"j., a \\ j>- ]'.]¦£ StMIK f{;»J» 8 a tu.

Nn. SD, Passenger <!.:.!. .--!,.¦>:.. ! i< Stviif (.*,'
8:10 }.. r.i., arrires at Louis» Ii!» ß:fu" a. in

n, ;ii. j! ; .iper.r.i
riljf^tooo (».in «int I'o;r«»IPt

R. A. Ayers, Pres'f.
J. K. Ta«*"tr.-»rt. V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.
Gkkkk.41 OKricK« Rh* Stcix» V»

A tratiafcr lit:« f.-».- freight u::J pa.?<.»./. r bu»iu<
bet«vccsi IliaSu'itli Vtlairtic Jk Ohio and '.
N<-.'nv:iic Knih-oad» and ;'.;» fitrtmcea ..' ihr ,

!.\rhi... Steel I.
TralnvSesvc Ute lnto::uon( x:>it Caatrnl hote!«a-

r'«r I.. Jr K. train, going ensl .. 9:Uti<
" ""*. v.-.-<t. * :«.*. I' in

** S. A. k C tmlii,'?i»l!ig south. > .<.'«
'» .* ¦. '. .1Q::.o p. ii

For further infoniuiiiau rs'gariiiug f
paa^engcr trafiic, apply to

\V. C. Harrington. Sec.
A vr« bni'dins. Bs« Sto.v« tt.tr V *

Ig R. R. ¥ MorfolkiWestarn RH.
J line. 1, !S«.

y.O. 2 LEAVE bKfSTOL, D.Al'.T,
. .SO p. m., nrrive> at PuLiski 10.4 t p. r.v. '.rnre f.

Ith.Si'nril 11.20 p, ia. arrive Uon|iol:» 1.2'. .

»rr(> f Lyiici'.burij :t.a5 .;. :ii, I i'i'v!.'.<.'.r-i !.: > i n

Klehraoiii! S..'!5 a. in., "and N'orfolk Irt.fo j a
Pnllmaii sleeper Hri^tnl to Norfolk »':.! Lyn r

htir>c to Uichtnond.
N'O. 0.

7.03 p. m., (Limited) Stop« mily at ILnlfor.! arri .«

Kojtioke 10.4C p. hi, !!.t» Pul-sntn
forAV6.-diiu{*lrtii vlrt lloamike, Sl:.»:i:nto.iti Im :ti
n:nl M. 0. Also for Nea Volk >:.< HaRir»! «

and llarrhburg. Dining cars sttarh
St). 4.

7.no a. in., nrrivi« l.'onnoke I2.M p. in., Lnraj d.C
p. ;n., llagcrstov. n 9.20 p. nu, .rrive« Wa>hii
ton, via P.. .1-1). it. I:, anp .SlieiwdoaU-Jimeti
lo.:w p. in. Through sleeper for Xsw y..
.-, .. Ive Lyn« h" ¦.

, '.' !.'. ;i. inn arrlVv« P*ier*bi
8..t3 |>. in., Ki. hr,-.ii.I ". ;.> p. ri . Norfolk 9 15 p.
m. r*;^!ni.ni parlor chr Roauoke to Nvrfsilk.

n INT.JiiN-S \l KM DIV'ISOS..leMive lt< >kr
H.l". n. ni., for W.'j-vt-s.'I. iii aaH Interme.tsat"

SOKTH CAROLINA DSVISION..!o?ave r. =

a. in., daily except Sunday, for l*Vny H.«'<.«r. .n il
r.i S.30 a. in . -tally f ..¦ I« ^ulioe, and J.'>">p. in

daily, f,.r hn .!: mi.and (J.-.-.n.
NKtT KIVEH »ÜANCIL.Lave If^iifoid drtily ä

a. ni., for ltla»iieid ami piic^hontas and a:W ifi
gif»»'» also for al! stiiii<>i;s Clinch Valie/ >:i '

L'-:iiKvii|e i.'».., :
NO. 7

Le-tt-eKl.'adford foi ftt-i-.-rield. PocMbout:«». :%¦.,.<...
Coloinhtis. Cisiea«'oamt aS!n¦ '.''¦

Sleepers ihrougii from.Norfolk to Chi«*ag»i
lift >r !.

CLINCil VALLCV DIVISION..Leavt ..:..:. :...:.!;-.:
Iy 7.3fl a. f:»r Nai ton atid 1 I.' m., fo.j 1 »¦

ton Louis', it* tint] st.,;j ,tt», ;,. \ ;; K ria >.
S->>|.

tu:UM isr DlVISION*..Leave Lyr.cb».»r? mi .«

tlon| 7.hJ p. in., and .1 2*1 p. in -iai.y >-.

l'..v t Durham, and all 'tilrrinedlaie'v
fraloafroni llse !.:....; .ir>ivc LiiNt,.! tjai \ «: 1 2fl

n., 12.40 (vestibule !5'rs:t.;i'.) a. m., I2.1Ö nlglil
F«s further i:if<.rt:ut{jii apnly to V. C

ii-. k%t A.-ct.t, Drihiol.
nr. ;:. iievsi.l. <; r. 1.,

Hoauok*. ^ -

W..L. D0UCLA3 Sh<*8 5rt t:

iltufacnon at the prices advertise*} loan anv

vin.ccd/ The'stJiraj.tuj of V/. I«. Douglas'!
guarantees thefr value, savea thöuaändi pt ^!
Dealers who puih the *a!e of W. L. Dou^la*
Increase the sales on the ir full line of £< ¦'

.

and wo bci'crr* you ecu wiv© m*ucy by buyii i
Used Uoiour. Catalogue &«»© upoa j»$»i»Uv*s1j- .

For Sale by J. M. Willis,J Big Stc


